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COUGAR SUB ISBY HI COUNT EVENTSSHORTS lOikmmmmGIEOFJohrvnv Kitzmiller Leads
Public Invited to Play New

Salem1' Links Now in

, Excellent Shape

This morning about 8 o'co ck

of tbe Salem Golf clu'

K 'Sensational Attack On

Northerners
.

... ,

Donald MacDonald Brings
" ;ri..i friends will congregat eBears and Trojans Fight

Each Other toScorelessPORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 29. W. S. C. Team from

hind in Hot Struggle
I The via Master'

-
- .,

(AP) With a. udmUdx attack
fteaded by Johnny KitsmUler, the
finer Dutchman, and George

at the first tee on the club s r

cently completed course sout,-wes- t

of the city, to drive shinv
white golf ball, lor he firtCrowd' BiraIl. flashy half. the Univer Tie Before HugenmTtf AM TXT H Oct. 20. time down tne wtiuu. rrUsity of Oregon football team roll-

ed ever the University of Waeh- - (AP) Today a 10 pound aub-- J fijrway. ll is prwi
atttnte halfback was called from Jimtn Immb 27 to 0 in a racine MEMORIAL STADIUM. Berke

MMt conference same re today, both teama threw everything Into
apectactdar plnc attack, that

toit tbe cxwwd on foot time

of tbent, wltn a mwo -- v
ess to play on the course thea

hxra been Panning and working
forso-lenr-. will set tbere several H

tbe bencbea to. oatpuat. ouir
and outfox a team ef scrapping. ley, CaliL. Oct. 20. (AP) xnefit wa an alert Webfoet aggrega

tion that won thla came.
--ornla and the University of South hours earlier.State Cougars loped from bebin4

ikfowarvea failed, opposingI
If

Thk waa the first Umo ainea
a ht Orecon haa been able ern California battled Tnronu The tact la that Ercei Kay,

to-B-oae oat the Oregon siaie wj-- id tnto the air to
four hard fought periods here to-- muMHt. and Graham snarkey,to th.r groundlage Beayera. rto 7. nere inw

ternoon. day wit neither side crossing tie tar lone secretary oi wo "
m warnatnar'a coal line and the nnii,

i crash through the Haaky eUff
defense, and when the Webfoot
tracks started poranrsUtng tbe
Washington line they would not
j U ffarfr in tbe first enarter

Donald af acDanaM who wtan- - - .ao Se-a- w Affairil firat half was a mighty duol'
march on their owner membra
and pUyed the course Saturday
afternoon to determine Its fitness.

mjk t rmirtn ret a score read 9-- 9. A crowd .of 7?,
000 saw tbe game.drnbbin for tno nrac

between two; balanced and prac- -
The Southerners outplayed, the:ICirraifnar And Burnett worked the.. a. M ...M in $ - aent in for m mw- -j

rn.A Tt ment the better pvtt Bean for the greater part of Ue
k hiif in Dlugring the Una;bail down-in- e neu i

Kltsnlller Sou rant Hack
Uealireniy marene
The heaviest thrusts of eher
team failed to bring the ball togame but tbe great goal line de

5

They reported ma n w n en

better condition than they ha I

hoped, with the aod grown to ado-aua- te

firmness both on fairways
and greens, and that while today
is to be nrial day," there is no

sweeping tbe-- enas, " fense of the Californians prevent-
ed the Troians from scoring. Inthrongh crtsa-cross-es and rereraes,!. it. wfalnnlnr . thai

' Oregon gained Ue pigskin ja
tba Husky 29 yard marker when
sntxmlller toted a punt back to

within 20 yards or tne oppo
goal line. -

at ...
there after Washington waa forc- - .Figures lor me urav

showed that the Trojans had anOrangemen.
Start "With Rush

the first half the nearest the;
Southerners came to the Beart'
goal line was the 32 yard line.
Lorn punted out of danger,

Bears Stopped Near Goal

mA tn kick on their own zw-ya- ru

edge in the play. From scrimmage
Una. Charles Carroll. Husky half
w.ntt so raids on this play

question but tnai mo memucn
will pronounce the course reaiiy
for use, and that regular playing
will be atarted at once. ,

Boys who have ambitions to !

caddleo face a golden opportunity.
Tor Salem has never boasted any

Than tho wbfooti " atarted - the
they slashea oui yru,
pared to 37 for the Bears. Thy
made six first downs and CaliforTbe Bears advanced to wit Ma

first march. "

A few minutes after he entered I

the game, he carried the ball from
the 49 yard to the one foot line inl
a aeries of axinUllatiBg ealliea. one

of which etted 11 and "other
10 yards. After he had dropped,
the ball within scoring distance,
"Rosie" Heln. faMback, carried'

Buckley, halfback, falloa ,

nia turned up three.The flying Dutchman hit right 24 yards of the Trojan goal in
the first half but were stoppei
there. In the fourth quarter th extensive number of caddies. dn.Dynamic" Don Williams, oru--

tackle for fire yaras ana on ine
to the distance from tne city oillant quarterback, led the Trojan

thrusts that piled up a far greatersons of Troy staged a great maictinext play carried tne Da.ii zz yaras
on n lateral pass from Burnell
rnttar nmild. Blunging fullback

the other golf courses, and they
are advised to report at the newtotal in ten yards gained fromthat brought the ball to the Bears

19 yard line, but the Calif ornlanr. course early this morning.
fighting hard, took the bail onto convert.

In the lonrth period. MaeDon-t- d

reoeated In hia uncanny per downs and punted out of danger. The Salem Golf club course U

the only one in Oregon which m

completely irrigated without th

went over the line for the touch-tow- n.

Ta the second period Burnell
took a long pass from Bobby Rob-

inson the Husky IB yard line

scrimmage than California s ei-fo- rts

but a California boot sup-

plied that kicking punch that
checked the invaders in the cru-

cial moments. Kicks that reached
the astounding ' distance of . 64

California penetrated intothe
Southern California territory once use ot hose. Anomer unique na-

ture is the fact that thera is nin the last half and this was in
and
the
He

formance, ana eariy pi
ball within kicking distance,
Lainhart was called back in
game to try for a place kick. the last quarter when PhillipMn sand on the tees. ,

tercepted Thomas' pass. The club s ecqre card, just is
into Itneir (own sector after jone
yards sent the Trojan band back
and tiresome drives into tie
stronghold of the enemy.

While the largest crowd tMs
made it, . '

Aggies Almasf io
tithnnvh the Oreconlans, sued, shows that par is 3 6 and tn

led great, gray bowl has ever accon total yardage 3is3 on me uu
w nn ritv frtT nlav. The 1quarterback, and Sher- -.

by Maple, modated, aside from the annual UINCB fw " w

hole course when completed wiwood halfback, uo... mju.u.. . . . I i n .
but score against tue V.v"

game with Stanford, thrilled and
chilled at the closeness of play,
the two bitter rivals pounded and LH BEATEN nave a lOiai yaruato ui vji- - a--

par of 72. There win dp i- -the first period, tney laceu
final power to drive over the Hue. battered at each other with a fury holes with two run wooa snn

each, and three short "full m.i- -In the second penoa me seldom seen here.
shie" holes.SOUNDBY PUGETBoth Sides Scrappycombination or Mapie x f"-- ''

wood cairied the ball 45 yards for
a ecore. Maple converted.

find raced across the counter, kod-tnso- n

was standing on the 46

marker to start the throw.
Cop Off Two More

Then In the fourth quarter Kitz-

miller scored twice, once plung- -

lng through center to score after
the Webfoots had worked the ball
down the field on paases, end
runs and center rushes. Austin
Colbert, eophomor. Oregon tackle,
came Into prominence ror the fin-

al score. Colbert Intercepted a
pass from Carroll on the Husky
five yard line and returned it to
the two marker. Kltzmillervsmash-e-d

through center ta score on the
first play.

The sophomores In the Oregon
lineup Kitzmiller, Colbert. George
Christensen, tackle. Marshall
Shields, guard, and Woodward
Archer were working smoothly
and stood out in play. George
Stadelman center and candidate
for all-coa- st honors played a great

(Turn to Page 11. Please.)

u i ii- - i
From opening kick-o- ff until iho

final gun barked its final messa?
through the vast reaches of the Football DataThe lineup ana summarj.

Wash. State Position Ore. State
stadium, they battled for the vieWAU4 g

Hill
By defeating Llnfleld College

Saturday 50 to 0, the College ot
Putret Sound demonstrated that TACIFIC COASTtory that meant another coast conSpledel

ference win, anothej advance to Oregon 27, Washington 0E. Hansen
Graham Oregonwards the football championship Washington State 9,it will be one of the principal con-

tenders for the Northwest confer,
nece title, having already wonof 1928. State 7.

le wnmucK.
It Luce
lg Carlson

c Geddes
rg Eilers
rt Stoat
re Striff
q Maple

lh Sherwood
rm Hughes
fb Thompson

California 0, Soutnern wain r.
from College of Idaho, 1927When they romped off the

field in the gathering dusk with nia 0 (tie). ....champions.

Sohwarti
Dressel
3. Hansen
Rohwer
Horan,
Lainhart
Hein

College ot Puget Sound bu, wn.the roar of the crowd ringing The result of Saturday's game
field 0.tremendous farewell to the wel-

kin, the hardest, toughest battle at McMinnville focuses the atten
tion of Northwest conference fol College of Idaho 28, facu-.v-

fcy Km F- -'- 5r lt--
University 7.Caaii Bffcaia rimbm lowers more than ever upon next1

4 iSA of recent years had been com
pleted.IRISH ALWAYS. tVCfe A HE-M- AN

SOXk CACH AM EVERY sA$OM- -Score by periods:
Washington- - State 0 0 Saturdays Homecoming game6

0
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Utah 6. Colorado Aggies 0.
Montana State 6, Colorado

't-:- Every minute of every perio1! here, in which Puget Sound team" tive player. He captained the Novl will oppose Willamette.Br QUIX HALL utation of being quite a bully. He
strutted the streets of South BeadWashington , w V", ",:TTHn Willamette won from Llnfield Teachers 2.18 tre Dame eleven, when it made its

first Eastern Invasion playing withand his actions rather devastatedOre- -
year a lot of

EVERY collegians and a lotwucuuw- n-
rnl&ce kick) Lainhart Colorado U 39, Colorado Mm itwo weeks ago 36 to 0.

Comparison of scores is not altouchdown,ncr ar

ctatA Rrorine: 0.the campus at Notre Dame and
the campus at Notre Dame is oneBADGERS 28 TO 7 college before raccoon coats beiherwoodr point from try atter together indicative, however. In

this case as Linfield sent its fullwhich, apparently, would be not
West Point on a crisp Autumn af-

ternoon early in November of
1913. That game, incidentally, op-

ened the eyes of the Eastern foot
touchdown. Maple ipiace came as popular as necking bees,

and who knew football when easily devastated. strength against Willamette

sizzled with action. Like two
great gladiators, embraced in a
duel for life itself, they pushed
and heaved over the green turfed
field on even terms.

Almost entirely tne Battle went
on in nutral territory. Only
twice were they able to batter
their way to within sight of fie
other's scoring territory.

Trojans Threaten to Score
Southern California made it?

greatest bid in the last quarter

College of Pacific 7, Nevada
5I1D-WES- T

Iowa Wesleyan 20, Central
Butler 40, Central Normal o.
Missouri 28, Iowa State 1.

When the first call for canal- -
ball world to the possibilities ofthere was no forward passing and

when the goal posts were set flush
while in the game with Puget
Sound the Baptist eleven wasINCALDWELL, Idaho, Oct, 20.

(AP). The College of Idaho pil-

ed un a 28 to 7 victory over Pa
dates went out, the bully was one
of the first to report. ' He con the forward pass. This play had

with the end of the gridiron, start badly crippled. Only two of thewondering about Rockne's GangJ tinued his strutting until Rockne
had to take a hand. A few words

U. of Ohio 64, Cincinnati 0.
Nebraska 7, Syracuse 6.regular backfield men startedat Notre Dame.

been ignored by the Eastern uni-
versities, but when a quarterback
named Dorias started to toss for-
ward heaves from thirty-fiv-e to

and the line was also weakened . i v. n y : l, Alav ud to an opportunity for11HIM after a tough game with the OreBOMF Knute Rockne Is responsible
for a whole lot of the success of
the Notre Dame football team.

cific university of Forest Grove,
Ore., today before a homecoming
crowd which included several
hundred alumni of the school.

Caldwell Coyotes fought their
way into the scoring column in
the first minute of play when a

gon Normal eleven the previous
Rockne to go into, action. He
grounded the bully with a well
aimed sock and when he came

forty-fiv- e yards in length to an A bad pass from center started the Saturday. Also when Willametteend named Rockne as he galloped 1 Trojans on their wavand he always comes out in the Duffiel 1, played at McMinnville, the fiald
rni.UMBUS, O.. Oct. - fall with a gang or nusity. two- - back for more tne dose was re-

peated. After that the bully lined
down the neld, the value or -- n I substitute quarter, scooped up the
play was realized. The following Dall and before he was downed was slow and sticky.

nnrkeve boosters wauea rlsted fighters who make life un Realizing the defensive weakneatly executed pass, O'Connor to
Bladrldge netted the team a up and made a great footballv . i .(.. thn, "mighty inlaaunf tnr Inner itrlnr of OD--! year It was quite popular tnrougn- - ha(j traveled 17 yards. Two pass-o- ut

the East. LB. added ten more yards and thea l OH K 11 mo "J - i - "
tnnchdown. The CovOtes. failed to ness which became. evident in the

game with University of Oregon
a week ago. Coach "Spec" Keene

player. This, too, may be one; of
those mythical yarns but it sounds
like what Rockne would do under

cheer" OhlO S BUCKeyo iow.i puuoum. iwiro uwo
D there was plenty of ex-- 1 faces the hardest schedule of any

cuse'for it today. The Buckeyes' J team in the United States, and the
convert but quickly niade up the
loss by scoring a safety against of Willamette has been drilling
the invaders from Oregon.

Thlstyear the Notre Dame sea- - Yrojans found themselves on Cal-eo- n

is already under way and the ifornia's 22 yard line. Lashed
schedule will not be complete and into desperation and backed at
the moleskin pants tucked away most into the doorway of his den,
until after December 8, when (tbe' California's Bear rose up, held the

the circumstances. ,He s in ?no
manner a rought citizen but bjodtas his men on defensive play all ofThe university at no time

19 to 7 defeat of Micmgan- - uu- - iaci manus .uujs tan
lftViiAd the oent up yelling of six with them to their classes may be
years and there was no Michigan a legend, but then again, it may

. -- . will tin hA
this past week. .his ways of getting results andthreatened to take the lead from From the results of Sunday':he's held in the highest esteem by

everyone with whom he comes inman in the 7Z.z speciiio" Rockne's success as a mentorto silence, ilng cry; th. nm-n,- ht vP
the Coyotes, their only score be.
lng a touchdown in the - third
quarter.

informal game between the vars-
ity and the freshmen, however, it

UUlouuiB I, wrnguiuu v.
Northwestern 7. Kentucky 0.
Wisconsin 19, Purdue 19
Minnesota 33, Chicago 7.
Kansas 7, Kansas Aggies 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 12, Miami 0.
Ohio 19, Michigan 7.
Iowa State Teachers 40, Penn 'J,

Knox 20, Beloit 12.
EAST

Princeton. 47, Lehigh 0.
Army 15, Harvard 0.
Wesleyan 14, Rochester 13.
Providence 18, Manhattan 7.
Holy Cross 13, Fordham 19.
Maine 7, New Hampshire 0.
Carneajle 10, Wash Jeff 0.
New York 48, Rutgers- - 0.
Dartmouth 21, Columbia 7.

i Boston U. 7. Bates 0.
Pittsburgh 29, Allegheny 0.
Yale 32, Brown 14.
Pennsylvania 14, Penn State 0,

i Bowdoia 0, Tufts 12.
SOUTH

Tennessee 15, Alabama 13.
Southern 27, Piedmont 0.
Southwestern IS, Union .

' University of Chattanoora 70.

contact.
Fightin Irish hook up with Sou-- Trojan Invaders to three yards
thern California at Los Angelec, gain on four drives and regained
the team whfeb ' held Rockne's tbe prized leather oval on its owa
gridironers to a one-poi-nt victory 19 yard line.

Prior to his coaching activities appeared likely that a good manyIt was au uno. - a long spread of years and the
lnea led for i mere menUon of his - name has
nnint. hat Bvron Eby bad not beeni. , irti An

of the first year men are to sup-
plant players who were previouslast year, when the final score was With the minutes slipping away,

KOTHE DUE UOSES f " ' - . Va VvVU HMMV IT U U a VIA

Rockne played end on the Notre
Dame eleven and was noted as
one of the best wing men ever de-
veloped at South Bend.

seven to six. ly considered regulars; for ftheheara irom men. aim otner college teams so that they
baek field ace pnt bis team out would .capering to bed. and
In front, there was no beaaingnf nn lrt,

freshmen won ?0-t- p 7.Rockne always haa. a fighting
aggregation and this year will be ILLHALK OVERthe Ohio outfit. Eby gained more hours. Naturally many yarns have M'MINNVILUE. Ore.. Oct. 20.no exception. Notre Dame mayTO 6E0RGIATECH 11 ground than anir player on, ejbeen spun about the famous (AP) The college of Putmeet defeat, but it will have to be

Every - year Rockne sees that
Notre Dame has a schedule which
calls for the team to meet opposi-
tion from every section of the
United States. Times have changed
since Rockne, himself, was an ac

field but had more opportunity. I eo--.h nn. neriailT hud tn ao SOME team that turns the trick. souna succeeded 10 taking the
kin 17 chances he carried the ball I vltB a Tery,hasky young man who 11 13 TO 7 long end of a score of SO to 0 from

the Llnfield. college football team
Rockne isn't accustomed to travel,
lng with a loser.GRANT FIELD. Atlanta. Ga., 74 yards. I came to Notre Dame with the rep

here today.Oct. zo. CAP) Alter aix aae- -
. During the first five mlnntea ofeeealve year - of defeat Georgia

Tech trimmed Notre Dame'ieday play Puget Sound made twoMEMORIAL STADIUM, CHAMHT 01 TEAM Louisville 0.far the first time in a spectacular PAIGN, 111., Oct. 20. (AP).Bowling Data touchdowns, converting one point.
Before tho first period ended anfootball battle be fera a crowd of Vaaderbllt IS. Tnlana s.Illinois opened its big ten season

by trouncing Indiana, 13 to 7 to other touchdown bad been made.l Kentucky Wesleyan 6, Centre 0.
.

go.ooo. The final score waa IS to
0. Tech, tallying la tbe first and
laat quartera besides patting up v Florida 73, Mercer 0.day before 31,900 spectators In ana tnree more were added duringCity Iuf

W.
ft

Wllfi OIIE IT msii Memorial Stadium. The Hoosiera, ine second period. ,vSunday, Oct. SI
World series. T1188brllllanT defense" that checked

- Georgia Tech 13, Notre Dame

nArrtAn 91' TETaaf w.-- : TO
HAKVAHUfourth Elk .

Km r. conquerors of Michigan, made a Llnfield tightened as the thirdaall Hostler thrusts. frantic attempt to win in the clos-- period- - started and held C P. S.game: St. louis American Asso C. O. Bmdt. - - va a. f T j

,soo
.sss
iSSS
.SSS
Uoo
.400

While entering the gate to see leran 7.O'Lcary't to no score. The Washingtonciations. S; Chicago Nationals. 5 ANNAPOLIS; Md.. :OcL 20-.- " "i1.. ol 5a.,f .1Sefcai'stbe game George C. Dake. SO. col navr a ava-ana.- vBatteries Fouti and Bushong; MDl Tk. Utl XT.w frx.K.ll l"i tviw,l uocBMaa'a ShopBy WILLIAM R. KING
eleven pnt over two additional
touchdowns in. the final quarter,
converting one - 7:

Clarkson and Kelly.lapsed Into the anna of a tieket
taker and died in an ambulance state SI. Mlaslssinv

Associated Press Sports Writer a v ..;
IIS 7 world series double season today, after losing hree in xTnVtY Ti.iirlfourth with upa row, but altbougb Wavy won a . .HARVARD STADIUM, CAM- - L.hrir Mlith anil 11th nmti of A e?rvM Tlti ' a lWAwU 4 lask 1 t0 avi e J ww.

, r
series): 8t. Lou's American Asso--1 BRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 20. (AP). Iu,OLD ELI WIIIS 00 .6S7

SS7 ttroutt Ot minoi. team.

.500lotteries carrutbers and Boyle; planned S3 years fago. was finally Unoctete Oil wavy a score came in toe secona i "" Vcounting tbe second
1 notional IIlotMoi?o

MAmerieaV GrMtfli Ootldxijr Valat."
the Illlni.ueuem ana uennett. oanseu u. w . haT. inL h tneiwMtwrm Aato period. Lloyd kicked to Bale,nvlf 1 . fit IjmI. RatfArlaaliOfi'senioiEi , , " m .1 ii . - l m ... who fumbled on his own 24 yard

i

fd third periods.
Baldwin and Bennett, Oanzel; 1.""' --

irw. i.A nTi. IMrst victory over Harvard. IS to Una T.lnvn MMMrM lh fnnnUI r -

Cea
and raced across tbe goal line but I J? tlfrin(T! XWaltftnIn I s sk Aarita4 sf4ai ssa Pet. AIX WOOLI V in wa aiuv leftvvicu vj vi UBWst
the referee had blown bis whistler" " .w1110 World series, fourth mlscues.NEW HAVEN. CONN.. Oct C. 0. Bedi.

Mrcisl IMa
W. It.
S 0
8 1t
S 1

1.000
.SIS to kill the ball at tbo point of regame: Louisville American Asso--1 The game waa tho 14th thel?"t FimiMir St. Charles Teaqicovery. A series of line bucks by

.WI.W1M, - v. A w m. mj M - - - - , - - f K.,v V'.V7A Qiug A 9 W W BII" f--i a ., T . , mmGannon and Auer carried tbo ball
.SST
.TJS7
J0OO

4. Batteries Ehret and Ryan: I in IS of them the Soldiers were I wood At .1 s
to the four yard line, where Lloyd I HELENA. -- Mont Oct. 20. (AP)Lovett and Bushong. labia to score but a total of sixonri Oil

1 points. It took them less thanlsssJOnnny Morrison, pitch-- 1 that mut niantM this ifionuun
skirted far around right end to university ot Spokaae
score the touchdown, Lloyd's a football defeat of lasttempt at the extra, point fromtvear bv trimminr 8L Charles emer aiar oi me niMonrgn ivanon-jt-o better that total. placement waa bad on a poor pass vanity here today to the tuno of

W.
a 0iieky? ago- -

rrom center, 18 to 12. The Buildoes wero

Pet
$.000
.87

S7
--S67
.833

mm m. a sbaasi t u4
S constant threat and nroducer m irr :.lvIBIS Clanda Read: of fjklha.!last year waa given a place on thelsniury Dairy

Santa Clara Wins Jifii!u" S'VZJ!0:na wefrht ehimolan. knMii o.t ABsociaiea rreas au American i AT ONLY ONUS PIUCB.000MomtsoBMrr-Wart- l

(AP) A smart, powerful Tale
football team that knew how to
make the-- "breaks" of the game
and turn them into touchdowns
erred notice on the east today

that another champion la in the
making at old Eli.

With every player of any ability
at all In there at one time or an-
other, the bine Bulldogs smother-
ed a surprisingly strong Brown
eleven, S2 to 14. and all this de-

spite the Inspired forward pass-
ing of Lincoln Fogarty. Brown's
crack back, tho fierce charging
and tackling of the Rhode Island
line, and a defense that at one
time consisted of eleven substi-
tutes. ,

Wisconsin Ties
Purdue Eleven

Joe Conn In 17 rounds at London. kicked oft; French, the
. : MTT. mMmmm.m . - J t. - Jl A rr ffio rini Ui-- f saint m the final minutes wascngiana. - i .

M 7 . .. 1 r.it-- lesrneL JT-- smm& a UAidl. smothered by the Spokane Colle--i nMHm r l m iih s-- n imr aann wnaw nan muuua j s us. v-- -
I (Him . -1825 Jndri Kmil Vuchn be-- waa recovered br Perrv. Armv I Elks vs. Schel's. O'Leary's Legion--

Capitaleomsn tiresident of tha Bnaton Na. I lineman, on the Crimson's 14 vardlnaires vs. Man's Shop, BAIN X A LUAKA, Uai., OCt. SO.
vs. Reo VtAr--j me university ot Santa I nr'mt.mf. t'iitlonal league club, succedlne the I line. iuy ueaamg couivu. Clara eleven defeated the westUV UlLilWCHlcrn ISlata Chrlatv Mathawaan. ; 1 ittt trmni Una ia n,.v Itimt wouq.

m - - ' v sfc cm m ww 'was as taw a a a coast army team 7 to 6 here to-- 1
' Tjr r n rn r?- hot tn thm fnnrth Anmn ith I Tuesdav night. Commercial

" " " 1 - xl ' y. Machado carried the ball ! WW lllllCL DV I 1 O V20 yards to go. Cagle completed I league, unevroiei vs. ean-- r-- i

Nebraska Whips NOTmNG UIGHEIl .l ll - l loss ior ania iiara s score in I j ra lnn' nana n Van ih. i.m. H. liPnprai U1I TB. HUUU a
second period, and converted! i EVANjSTON.. HI., Oct. .20.rconsrrrner a. rmm f onartairharlc. and Mnrrnl th fnll--I 1XP. caPUS.1 Jliy ueaaui.

his own touchdown. A pass across! (AP) The University of Ken- -tjVraCUSe 1 O O back, bit the Crimson center forlPany vs. Valley Motor.
he goal, Danuzzl to Spither, madetuckys big ten football InvasionWednesday nigni, uiuo to flt as only th

UM ct MEN3 JtiISHlaL1!!!!the army's score. 1 ended in defeat at pyche stadiumMEMORIAL STAmmf T.fn I The second score was .made on I Associated ou vs. Liions, wesiem today when Northwestern s flietAuto vs. Druggists, Wolverine tscoin. Neh.. Oct 20. f API Can--I 76-ya- rd march.
William Mills baa traded bis eleven defeatd the southrners. Ill s:i . - -- V

LA FAYETTE. Ind., Oct. SO,
(AP) --Wisconsin, whoso crushing
attack humbled Notre Dame two
Week's ago, today found a worthy

italixlng Stevens' fumble in tbe T
. sA report Just completed by Sufirst period, Nebraska today de Hour mill at Brownsville for; a to 0, --before a crowd of 30.IOO.

brick business block in -- Eugene I North western's touchdown camepervisor Fromme shows that 92,
1owned by A. C. . Nelson and A. J. I In-- tho second period when Captain

Elks.- -

Thursday night. Business Men's
league, Roth's Grocery vs. New
Oregon Statesman. Montgomery-War-d

vs. Falrmount dairy, Stiff's
Furniture vs. Salem Sanitary
dairy. ..

feated Syracuse 7 to 6 In an Im-
portant Intersections! game. When
the game ended the Cornhuskers
were within fire yards or another

Jacobs. The total involved In the Holmer tossed a pass to Bruder.
foe In Purdue. Too Badgers bat-
tled to a It to 19 tie with the
Boilermakers. The game thrilled
a Purdue noma coming crowd of
15.000..

000 persons visited the Deschutes
national forest during tho past
season, an Increase of more than
20800 oyer the 1827 record.

V.ia,transaction Is estimated at 75,-w-ho wiggled lis way 15 yards
; .. . pver the Kentucky goal line.score.

1 J km am.


